Mutations that change the immunological subtype of hepatitis B virus surface antigen and distinguish between antigenic and immunogenic determination.
The molecular basis of the d or y immunological subtype of hepatitis B virus (HBV) surface antigen (HBsAg) has been investigated by mutation of specific amino acid residues. When combined with substitution of serine 113 by threonine, replacement of arginine 122 by lysine or of tyrosine 134 by phenylalanine, or both of these changes, altered the antigenic subtype of HBsAg from y+d- to y+d+. These same mutations had a more dramatic effect on the subtype of antibodies induced by the antigens, a combination of all three mutations completely changing the subtype from y to d. Our study thus identifies residues in HBsAg that not only affect the subtype but discriminate between changes in antigenic and immunogenic behaviour. It also shows how the y and d subtypes may be manifest by the same molecule.